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• no• coae t scene/ iu a cell of a grim 

British prison, Wormwood Scrubbs. Two A erican 1.B.I. 

men - sitting with a pale, intellectual looting 

convict. A week or so ago, we had the story - the 

British Government had given~F.B.~aiaaion to 
~ 1, 

question Dr. Ilaus lucha, top level British ph7aiciat, 

convicted of transmitting atomic aecrets to Soviet 

luaaia. But would he talk to the A■erican agentaT Th• 

lritiah govern■ent said be didn't have to, unl••• 

be wanted to. lut, •• note4 the fact that at hi• 

trial, when he was aentenced to fourteen 7eara la 

priaon - he waa contrite, repentent. 80 ■aybe be woall 

talk. 

That 1• borne out, double and redowllet, in the 

newa toda7. Th• r.B.I. ■•n are prolon1in1 their ata7, 

the questioning to continue until toward th, end of 

thia week. Ilau• rucha is tellin& the■ that auch 

about what th 7 want ,o tno• - A■erican angle• of 

e4 eapionaae, in which he pla7 d G i ■portant •pr\. 
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FOLLOW FUCHS ------------

Row he r e is a e~ory which has just come 

in on the newswire tonight. Ju Mi&l Nccsaa 01% 

F.B.I. announces the first arrest in this country, 

in connection with the case of Dr. Fuchs. In 

Philadelphia a man na ■ed Harry Gold is in castod7 

tonight. etf! Ii salt! '" - hate •••'••ned. J. Edgar 

Hoover states: •ruchs turned over secrets ot the 

atoaic boab to Harry Gold in 

Se•eral places are mentioned -- one, Ca ■bridge, 

Maas. At Cambridge, Fuchs gave Gold 1ecret intoraa

tion about work at Los Alam••• lew Mexico, a r • arcb 

center on the le• Mexican desert here h tir t 

atomic boab was tried out. A nuaber ot other in 

this country were invol• din the Fuch1 atoaic 

espionage -- butt heir naae are not atven toni bt. 



TRYGVE LIE 

In today's news of the Cold War, we have a refrain 

from an old song - "She Didn't S93 Yes, and She D1dn • t SaJ lo." 

That 11 applied to the m1111on that Trygve Lie baa taken upon 

hilllelf • the Secretar1 General ot the United lat1ona tr,1.n& 

lia~wen 
to promote hlah leve~on'rerencea, r1.iht ~Pat the top, Diit:ax 

1n 
"the hope ot endina the Cold War. 

Be talked with Stalin in Jloacow, and now 1a on a toll!' 

with the goveraunt beada ot tbe Weatern power,. 
/\ 

lie wa1 1n LOndon toda1, conterrtna with Priae K1n11ter Attlee 

and Porei&n Secretar, Erne1t Bevin. 

Tr1ave Lie•••• better than a t1tt1-t1tt1 cblnoe ot 

brln&inl abollt an a~-nt throup SOY1et-Weatern conterencea 

ba11n& h1a belier on the tact that none ot the 1o•enaenta 

inYolved have reJ cted h11 idea tor a reauaption ot 

ne ot1at1ona. lobodJ 

pve bill a tum-down. 

Jwaped at the idea, but, alao, nobodJ 

Wh1ch_) 
...,~ ·appl1ea to tal1n too. 

o today one or tbe a11octate1 or tbe Jecretar1 aen ral 

auaar1zec1 tt 1A the wordl or tbl Gld •an&: Sbe Didn't Sa, 

Yea, and She Didn't Sal o." 



el et -- word from ♦ e nited N tions ~e d· 

quarters t L k ucce s that rygv Lie i pushin a ten-

point ro~r m for eace. Bi ten oiats include ecurity 

Council meetin 5 s attended regul rly byte Chiefs of te 

-- like Trum n and talin -- or their Foreign Ministe . s. 

Also-- the abolition of atomic weapons and the creation 
the_ 

of an ar ■y of the United lations f ■ x to enforce)peace. 



!TL!!I!C PACT 

lext week a meeting •ill be held - the 

first of its kind. The entire Congress of the United 

States will assemble in the Library of Congrea1 to 

bear a report - a report froa Secret ary of State 

Acheson, on the neaotiationa in London. Tb• Seeretar7 

returns ho•• on Saturclt, with an abundance of lator■atio 

about what went on in the conf•r•noe of th• ror 1&• 

lini1tera of the lig Three, and the le1tern 4efen•• 

4eoiaiona aade b7 the Council of the nation• under 

the lorth Atlantic 8•c•rit7 Pact. 

Dean &ob••.~ 
Naqlaao l ••~•111 au• a public report .. 

tor the country at lar1•, and will then 11••" 

aocount to that aatherina of the leaialator• - the 

first ti■ a Conare•• ot th• United Stat• baa•• r 

■et like that. 



TRUMAN -----111""'-. 

re ident Truman ~ave a warnin t od y, thoutb you 

would h rdly t h ink it would be needed. Hee oke against 

feelin of som Americans th a t this country should, in 

t e President' ords - - •surrend.er to Russia•. .Be said 

be was disturbed y a postal card be ot from Los Angeles 

recently, on wb ic.h the writer, advocating surrender, eaid: 

'le ae.y lose our freedom, but it is better to loae our 

freedom than our lives.• 

•Bow what do you think of that?• eiclai■s tbe ~residen\ • 

. .,,,,... ........ , 
is Patrick Henry in reverse.• 

Yea, instead of •Give ae freedoa or gi•• •• death• 

t~at individual would say: •Give •• ala•ery and gi•• •• life. 



AIIE ASIA ------------
en tr Tydi decl re t t 1n the investi ati n 

of the f a11ous mer a ia case, it i " matter of opinion". 

e Committee, of which t e Sen tor is C airman, is lookini 

int the record concernin~ th t theft of government secrets 

in nineteen- orty-five -- which was ushed up, or so it i 

1 charged. The Senator says that the check-up is only beain

ning, and thus far the result is indecisive. As for the 

accusation that the Government aishandled the case, he de-

I 

/ clares: •so far as I have gone, you could have an opinion 

either way.• 



the 

PROTEST 

News from Berlin tella of the ar1·est of eleven 

ioda1 -
Commu.n1 ts who drove into the _·eatern sector - with COW11.1ni1t 

A 

\rjf arde ta w'(.i "'.'1f~J 
banners flying. Thia 1aA as a prel1111nar,l\.~ri1i1J 
cliaax of 

~ which will come this weekend - the lon& heralded rallJ ot 

( 

C 1st 3outh. The 1aatx d.eaon:f ha i, •,~11!:f~ltbe 

Soviet aector, but the ant1-C n1ata 

believe 
tt1■~•JQ C ttsa~the whole thing-, cula1nate 1n a Red atteapt 

to take over the entire city. A C01111wii1t •rch on Weit 

Berlin - IOMthin& like lu.11011n1 11 arch on Roae. 

The word 1 i s 11 tbat hoata ot Red 1outh are al.react, 

arriving 1n tbt Soviet Zone - with an atteapt to infiltrate 

tbrouanda or thlll into the weatem aector. 'l'OdaJ • 

aob111zat1on ot the anti-Cc •niat police waa ordered - and 

troopa ot the Weatem 111•• were lnltructed to be 1n readtneu, 

... LL aqtw• ttll II 72711 1 tt. 

Cm the Red aide, Coaa>niat leader Qerbardt i11ler, 

the bail Juaper who fled the UD1ted Statea, decl NI tbat the 



RED POLICE 

other stern proteat, addressed to Soviet Russia -

thia one on the score of the Red Geraan pol1ce..._tbe Soviets 

have organized 1h their zone. The United states, Qreat Britain 

Join 
and France/l••• C 1n declaring that thia alleaed police torce 

11 reali, the nucleua ot a C12 nn1at Oeraan ara,. Th•J 

point 011t that it 1a equipped with al'IQ •••.)<>DI - 1nclw:l1,III 

tanu, artiller1 and ant1-a1rcratt guna. 

The lepl baaia tor the caaplaint 11 tound 1n a whole 

1er1ea or aareeaent - Yalta, Potldaa, the Qeraan 1urreDder. 

In all or wb1ch Soviet Ruaia Jo1ned w1tb tbl v,atem ponra 

1n a pled&e to keep defeated Oer11a111 d-111tar1zed - no a.man 

•~ to be allowed. 'fhe llfeatern A 11•• have opt their end ot 

the barp1n, pel'll1ttlni no Qll'lllft ■llltarl• 1n tbllr NMe 

ot OC°"1p&t1on. Bllt Ula Red polio• toroe, •lUl lta .... , 

11111tar, equ1,-nt, U1011Dta '° Ule nucleu ot • c ..... .a-

iel'■Ul war •ctune. 

so the call 1a tor .. Soviet to d1aband tbat 

••bryonic army. 



!EOBGANIZAT!Q! 

Midnight ia the deadline forte Reorg anization 
I • 

The White 
Plans tha t President Truman sent to Con1rea1. 4 louse 

pasaed along twenty-one. - all based on reco aeadationa 
I 

aade by the Coa■iasion headed by for■ er President 

Herbert Boo•er, though with so ■• chan1••• Accordin1 to 

law, tbe7 would go into effect, unleat rejected 

apeoifically by either Bouse of Con1r••• within 1ixt7 

da71. lhich •izty-da7 period is up toni1bt - twel•• 

o'clock. So what•• the •c~re? 

lell, thla afternoon the Senate, ■oTlDI in a 

harry, YOt.e4 an okay for t.brH of t.b• plan-. -(o•• for 

reor1ani1ia1 tb• Depart■ent of Coa■erce, another 

concern 1111 J ! C public worta, a third pertainina to 

po1t officea. Th••• repre1eated fiaal action la tbe 

ea■e of t.be t.went.y-oa•) Ten ••r• n•••r oballen1e4, aa4 

three oth ra were ota7ed. leani111 - that sixteen •••t 
throu1h. Fi•• were turned down b7 the Seaate. lo the 

1oore i1 - aixteen out of twent7-one 10 i11to eff ot. 



fQ1~Q!_il~Rg!!!ll!IQ! 

Tonibbt a chairman oft e Citizens Committee fer 

the Hoover Report declares that, with the enactment of the 

sixteen plans, about thirty-five ~ercent of the reco■■enda

tions of the Hoover Co ■mission will be put into effect. 

Still later -- here is a co■aent from for■er 

PreAident Hoover. Be says •we are ■aking progre1s.• 

And -- points out that the five lane rejected were only 

in part recoamendations of the Hoover Comaiseion. 



GEIEBAL_!OTOBS 

Surprise agreement - between General lotora 

and the Auto Workers Onion. legotiationa were going 

on, but nobody expected a aettle■ ent so soon - a new 

fi•e year contract signed today. 

/I --w-., .;. ..... ~ .. -., ~ • .t..•1;;..J. 
_..,.... Ill. aeries otAlslt • • proyid•d~""'I\ t.b• tat.are. 

Tb• •coat-of-li•in1• cl•••e retained - which per■ lt.a 

wa1•• t.o be acaled ap or down, as the coat of 11•1•1 

rt••• or fall•. The Auto lorkera 1•t a penaion 

•1r••••nt - which, when added to Social Secarlt7, will 

&i•• each one old-a1• ••••fit1 of aore than a b•adrel 

dollar• a aont.h1. & ■o4ifie4 op•• 1bop la pro•l4•4 

for - and Oaion Preaident lalter l••tber ••1• the 

whole thiDI aaouata to a ■oaey iacr•••• of ala•t.••• 

oea ta an boar. 

The a1r••••nt. ••• aaaouaoe4 in a pr••• 

coaference thia afternooa - •otb aid•• iD bi1b apirl\1, 

cheer• all aroua4. Geaeral lot.or• Joln• with t.be Ualoa 

in hailiDI tb• n•• contract.•• a 1004 tbiDI for 

•••rybodJ. 



IARCOTICS 

From ChicQio - as evil a story aa we've ever heard. 

DrLI& peddlera givin& "tree saaplea" to children. Dope aellera 

di1trtbutin& narcotic& UOJli teen-aaera, gatta, tojun tbea 

into drug fiends. 

Tbe atateaent wae •de tod&J before the Chicago cr1ae 

PreYent1on Bureau, and the ltor, told - bow, 1n the underworld 

ot op1ua and cocaine, the peclcllera recruit 10W111tera •• 

c1&1t0111ra, who thereupon becoae thie••• to pt ta. MMJ to -, 

A police aerpant ot the Chlcaao 11areotlo1 311184 nld 

tbat, after a teen-a.pr tat•• thN• ahota, bl becca11 an 

add1ct. Laat ,ear a tbouand iope taura ••n arreatecl, UII 

twent1-t1•• per cent ot thMI were under twent,-one. A tovte• 

~oiAA~ 
1ear old &1rl wu towiil to be bOth ! au~ and a peddler. 

1'- teatiaOIV allowed tbat 1n Chlcaao alana, dru&-

tak1n&-tb1ev••, on an •••raa, a teal 1ut1 a11110D dollan' wortb 

or loot a 1eu. 

ror which that v1c1.oua trade Ncrult• chllclNn - 1n u 
,......_ ... _••11 a atorr u ••'•• •••r Jlll&N. 



TIPPIJIG 

The Cheaapeake and Ohio Railroad cancela ita rule ot -

no tipping 1n diniJl& cara. The annou.nceMnt wu •d• todaJ -

tbe "no tip" reaulation 11 ott. The reaaon - tm paaaenpra 

wouldn't obeJ. the c"1at011era 1na11tk. on &1v1A& tipa, and tbe 

d1n1n& car waitera accepted th•. 

C, 
Tbree 1eara aao, the • and o. took notice ot tM old 

-r. -

caaplalnt aplnat the practice ot t1pp1JII. People aa,1.Q& -

I wtv &1Ye tipaT Walten lbOlllcl be pa14 eDOtl&b, ao tbilJ 4GD 1t 

I 
Died an, aucb aratu1t1••· So tu railroad decided to abs.i. 

bJ wbilt the public wanted - or aald it wantecl. Tbe ao-t1p Nle 

waa adopted, and th• npa ot tbe cltnlni oar walt•n •re 

1Dcreuect •••&b to 1111kt II) tor ta loaa. So wba~Pfll•tt 

(!, 
TodaJ .. I.and o. Vloe-PNaldeDt tbollll DN&U Ald: 

~ -
"EYer,bc,Q coaplainl about tbi t1pp1ftl ••11, but tbe traYeli.& 

p-.iblic baa proyed it 1a not 1et rea4J to do lta pert 111 

•nd1Jll 1t. Too an, pera0118," • eapl&lnl, "lack '118 courap to 

particti,ate 1n an ex.pertaent that bNau the cutoa." lor 

were the d1Dlni car wattera oounaeou• ,aou&h to break an oli 
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c\lltoa - tb.e1 J'1Bt took the t1pa the cuat ... ra 1Da1ated on 

handin& them, while alao accept1n& tb.e hike 1n wa&e•· 
e .. 

So the rule d1dn' t work, tbe ~ and o. Vice-Pre11dent 
~ -

atatin& tocla,: "'l'h• experialnt waa not •••n t1tt1 per cent 

ettect1Te." 

sounu like an old ator,. You aqwurk about an ••11, 

ud ta.n won't pemit tbat ••11 to be alaollabN. 



ROOSEVELT 

There waa a rali, or Ile Rooaevelta thia afternoon 

at Santa Monica, Cal1tom1a - tor another Rooaevelt weddin&. 

Thi• tille it 'a a i"Dd,aon ot the late Preaident, l.D.R., who 

took to wite 11111 Robin atwardl, dauabter ot an a1rcratt 

exec11t1ve. Jira. Bleanor Roosevelt wa1 tbere, with her d•upter 

and tbree ot ber aona - aa the JOUDi OO"Pl• becaae llr. and Jira. 

Curt11 Dall: 

BLlt the1 won•t bave that .,... tor lq. Yeara aao. 

tbe br1dell'()Oa waa known countrp1d• u "Buzzle•, ot tbe aacb 

publicized patr -- Statie and lla111e, 11'8mlcti1lc1Nn ot 

Pre11dent aooaevelt. Be•• bOrn to the a"1'11aa ot Dall, 

b1i1t r.blnp4 1t to Boettt&er, atter bla aother•• divorce and 

N111UT1a&e. bn be cbllnpd it liack to Dall, whm bla aotlwr 

wa1 divorced trca JObn Boettl&er two ,eara qo. Jut be'• 10Ut1 

to oba• 1 t aaatn, 1n a tew llOllthl - wben bll '1 tmt1-one . 

He'll take that IION tlllP4a -- - ot Rooaevelt. DIN• --



GOLi -
We all know that kind or Jitter3 a'18penae, with 

deat1.l\v teeter1.n& on the brink. Golfers do, eapeciall.3 -

the way tbe ball can teeter on the brink or the cup, before 

deciding whether to fall 1n or atay out. Bllt the clillu ot all 

tbat occurred at the Br1t1ah Amateur Golt Cbaap\oaabipa todal, 

on that ro:,al and ancient courae ~st.Andrew•. 
" 

J.C. iarle or Loa An&elea waa pla,1.ni Stanle:, U&nt ot 

tq,.L,ll.. 
Britain, and iOin& ~o tbt ••••ntHntb pu, Karl•~•• one 

up. 'ftlen th1np narr01ted down to a putt, w1 th wnt rapp1Jli tbl 

ball. Tbe white pellet rolled atratpt at the cup, to the ••17 

edp - and hwa& there. The trick ot it all n1 a Mab wiJld, 

and the ball teeteNd back and torth. 

The tlfo 101ter1 1tood, tuoinatecl bJ tbe auapeue, 

aa tbe aeconda went bJ - tbe ball atlll wmec1ded abcM&t ldlat 

•• 101.n& to wait tor 1t?" 

The Br1t1aber looked at tbl ball, atill wobbliJal on 



GOLF - 2 -
the 11p, and aaid reluctantlJ: "I IU••• 3ou 1d better iO ahead." 

So Earle went ahead to uke h11 ahot - but J1&.1t tbln 

tbe ball did another wr1iile, and dropped into tbe c11p. flat 

evened the acore r or wnt - and 1 t turned out to be tbe break 



FOOTPRINTS 

t Palo Alto, California, ) ; , people aped and 

asked - who walked down the side or the tall tower? Ml.lat have 

been a i1ant - beca\lae the footprint• were ao mi.e. Looked 

aa 1! Goliath h1Jlaelf bad gone trud&1.n& down the perpendicular 

wall or the two hundred and e~t1-t1ve foot tower that 

llll'IIOlll\tl the liOOTer L1braey at Stanford Un1Hn1t,.~ 
~~ ~~ - t<,r~ ~-

Actual~, thoae bt. black footprint• were put~ on -

quite a Joke. The ■ore 10 - becauae the aaae aort or thin& 

happened laat 1ear, but 1n reverie. That tille the tootprlnta 

were ahown iOl.ni up. --
~J;o11oa- 1tud~~ ~ 

1u1pected. But the police are bothered - becauae that 11brar,, 

donated bJ former Prealdent Herbert JIOOYer, conta1na a prtcele11 

collection or •ter1al tor htator, - and it looa •• lt the 

Jokatera had ,ot inside at ni.tit. The oni, W8J tbl police can 

r~re - tbeJ IILI t bl.Ye •de their wa1 to the top or the tower, 

hu a rona, ,J.~~/_ and then le,wered 10118 acrobatic hW10ri1t--. rv ~••1 ■ 

could paate the rootprtnta on the wall. 
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Soaeth1n& like that - wue11 it waa Jttat a ca•• ot a 

;-~ 
,1ant walk1n& ~P t Jear, and down tbt aide ot tbe 

tower thia ,ear. ~~~~· 
, t a~~, 


